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Everybody went for a valentine yester-

day

¬

, and the postoflico employes were kept
bt y.

Ira Hcnstoad , the alleged blackmailer
Irom Council IiluT( , Is still confined in jail
in this city , awaiting n requisition ,

The ladles of the North Pronbytcrian
church held a valentine noclable in the
church , on Saundcra street , Tuesday.-

N.

.

. U. Apple , clerk for T. 0. Bruncr ,

was ono of a pnrty of throe lucky tnen who
drew $6,1)00) in the Louisiana lottery In De-

cember

-

,

The "original eight" who voted for
Gen. 0 , F. Mondorson for U. S , eonator ,

cumo up from Lincoln last night , end are
pleasantly entertained nt the eonntor'a
residence ,

On Monday n mnn loitan nrm at the
Omaha emeltmg works by Retting It caught
in tbo rollers of tliocrmhlnK' machine , and
Tuesday another employo lost nn arm In-

a similar way ,

The loctnro which was to bo delivered
TuouUy by Mr , J. 8. Shropshire , nt
Central ball , under the atinpiccR of Ne-

braska
¬

Lodge No 1 , K , of P. , wait post-

poned
¬

to Friday oveulng , the loth inst.
All tickets out will be good fur that oven-

ing.

-

.

Mlsi Gahlor , daughter of tbo reatauraat
keeper on Farnnm street , next door east of-

Ed Manner's , caught lior clothes on fire
TuoaJay whtlo fticillny near the ntovo in
the laundry. Her mother saved her from
Injury nt the coat of fiome lovero burns to
her own person-

.It

.

ta rumored that the precent visit of-

Meeaia. . Kltnball nnd Viuttif ; to Now York
has a bearing upon the extension of the
Oregon Short Line , and nlno that the sub-

ject
¬

of freight tnrilTa nt points whore the
U. P. cnloru into competition with the
Northern Pncluo will bo ilscu! ted.

James Morris , oi this city , Into prlrato
secretary to Senator Sounders , 1ms been
appointed register of the land ollice ut
Valentino , on the Sioux Olty & 1'nciBo

road , J. Wesley Tucker , of Blair , appoint-
ed

¬

receiver at the tame office. Simeon W-

.Swltzer
.

is reappolntod register of the land
office nt Bloomlngton.

The Y , M. 0. A , have formed n-

woman's auxiliary and are doing a good
work. Tboy would llko now to call the at-

tention
¬

of the Christian ladles of tlila fast
growing city to another work , not of any-
one church or denomination , but of all who
Ipve the Lord Jesus Chrlit and are willing
to help "bear each other's burdens and BO

fulfill the law of Christ. "

W. 8. McClellen , n prominent young
attorney of this city , IB lying dangerously
ill In hi * rooms In Frcnzor block. The ail-

ment
¬

appears to be iheuaiatlttm which np-

.proncbes
.

the heart , and camca considerable
anxiety among hla friends. A telegram
was Tuesday sent to Galena , 111. , to hU
brother , stating his condition and request-
ing

¬

him to como on at once ,

Mr , Hendihall hltohod up liU horro
Tuesday to a sleigh for the purpoio of
getting a load of bay. The animal backed
up, causing the sleigh lo go over the edge
of the North Omaha crook embankment ,

n Eighteenth street , dragging both man
ud horge with it into the crook , a perpen-

dicular
¬

drop of fourteen feet. The sleigh
was completely smashed , but strange to-

t Y neither tnan nor horse was hurt.-

Mr.

.

. George A , Joplln , of Lexington ,

Ky , , bus been secured as general secretary
of the Omaha Y. M" . 0 , A. , and is expected
to enter upon the discharge of hts duties
next week , lie Is a college graduate , and
comes highly recommended , Ho has been
actively engaged In the Y. M. 0. A. work
for five 'years , nnd for the past year he has
been the general secretary of the Lexing-
ton

¬

association ,

Both Misses Button and Mnbelln are
highly pleased with Omaha , the Glee club
and their nudlenco Tuesday , and con-

sider It very {Uttering under the clrcum-
.itanres

.

, They both sing in Chicago nuxt
week , Miss Mtbolla In the opera of''Pat-
ience" nnd "Pirates of Penrance", and
MIsa Dutton ( n an oratorio. They botli-

go to Europe next summer and return In

time for winter engagements. The club It

more than pleased with both ot the ladles

Death Record.
Henry Straaburg , the wellknowr-

Farnam atroet photographer , died a1

3 February 14 , of dropay of thi
heart , aged about 30 yean. The 11-

1tioaa and death of the deceased won
both Very euddon and unexpected.

Henry Strasburg came to Omahi
over ton yearn ago. Ho was an activ
member of the Miunnorchnr society
having been its presiding cflicer sev-

eral terms. 'Ho waa also a member o
the Allomanon Lodge , No. 8 , I. O. 0-

F , , and hold an Inmirance policy l-

ithe Odd Fellows' Protective loam
anco company. Ho loaves a wife an
five children to mourn his Ions.-

ALLKMANUX

.

LOPOK
The inemboro of Allcmanen Lodge

No. 8 , I. 0. O. F. , are hereby n-
quoatcd to meet at their hall at-
o'clock p. m , , February ID , to attqn
the funeral of their late broth'ci
Henry Strwbnrg , whoso funeral wl? take placa at2 p. m , , from the res
dance on Twelfth street , -betwoo
Howard and Jackson. Brothers c

the order are respectfully Invited tt-

uttend. .

AH ELEGANT SUCCESS ,

A Brilliant and Most Enjoyable

Hntortainmont ,

The Annual Concert of the
Omaha Glee Olub ,

The Omaha Glee club gave Us an-

nual

¬

grand concert at Boyd's opera
house Tuesday and notwithstanding
the steadily falling rain and the slip-

pery

¬

streets and sidewalks , had a
most flattering and appreciative au-

dience

¬

The reserve of seats from the tlmo-

of the opening of the box office was
very largo and unusually so for n

homo company , but DO well ia the rep-

utation of the glee club established
that their advent was the occasion of-

as much onthuslaam ai cny profcaiion-

al

-

concert company on the road could
arouao In this city. No paiun nor ex-

pense

¬

had been spared to make thn
event an attractive ono and the
auccosa which crowned the ef-

forts of the executive committee
and the individual members of
the organization la best demonstrated
by the ovation given them last night.
The parquctto , drostr circle nnd fam-

ily
¬

circle were filled to the limit of
comfort and with an appreciative
audience , and the patter of the rain r.-
ait fell outside waa in Iteolf music to
those who braved the ntorm to hear
what was promloed to bo a rare treat.

The oponli.R number waa the string
quartette , "Minuott,1 Bccohorini , by
the Phllomathoan club quartette , led
by Prof. Hodman. The delicacy nnd
taste evinced in the rendition of thin
piece was remarked on all sides , and
Us awoot , soft music was a fitting in-

troduction
¬

to the elegant entertain-
ment

¬

to which it was a prelndo.
The Glee Olub appeared in the oco-

end number in "Young Musicians , "
and Bubaoquently in Mondolnshou'c-
"Summer Song" and Abt'a "Night
Song , " throe very choice , selections.
They mot with a hearty reception ,

being greeted with applauao on each
quccoaaivo appearance and an onthuai-
natlc

-

encore a > the end of oaoh pi oco.
Under the able diroctorahip of Mr.
Frank Smith the club haa attained
remarkable proficiency and oung aa
they never have done before , and
with n harmony and precision that can
bu attained only by long , pornlsteu *

and careful etndy atd training ,

rho boya otopped into popular
favor first aa the "Garliold
Glee O'ub' , " and the oigRnizitiou ,
c mtlnnod under a.uow name , ban don
nothing to forfeit the high et uidard
won In the campaign of 1880. It
would bo a pleasure to mention or.ch
individual member by name bat it Is
not lens complimentary to write of
them as an organization which has
nuchud n paint in musical training
which few oluba of the oamo character
in the country hts reached. Thi. |haa
boon largely owing to the untiring
offortn of Mr. Smith , the mnoical direc-
tor

¬

, and Mr. Al Morris , the secretary ,
as well as to the united energy and
zeal of the individual members. Tim
club last evening acorod a BUCCOSB of
which they may well bo proud ,

The two lady singers who oamo
from Chicago to add to the attractions
of the evening , bath made excellent
imprcaslona. MUs Jennie Dntton ,
the aopr no singer , won favor from
the first , although heretofore a stran-
ger

¬

to our city. Her voice la clear
and nwoot , and aho slugs with an em-
phivilp

-

and feeling that la singularly
pleasing. She appeared In two aolo
numbers and In the quartette at the
close , and was heartily applauded and
encored ,

It must bo admitted , however , that
Miss Emma Mabolla was the favorite
of the evening. Miss Mabelln
was In Omaha during the Smngcrtost-
In 1880 , and made a host oi
friends and admirers then. She made
a Btill better Impression last night ,

her rich tonca , the sweetness and pnr-
ity of orory note , her unassuming
manners and natural grace , complotol-
jotptivatlna the audience. She ro-
colvod a number oncoru on the firal
number "II Sojroto" and gaining fu-

vor with oaoh succeeding appearance
In Tuckor'a ballard "Sweet Ge-
nevieve , " aho exhibited a depth o-

feoliug and exquisite taste that wil
enthroned her for all time to como it
the hearts of her hearers-

.In
.

the fourth number , solo obligate
and chorus , Mr. H. D. Estabrool
sided in a most beautiful rendition o-

Miller's "Serenade , " and cortalnl ]
never sang better or to the groatei-
oatlafaotlon of an andlonco-

.In
.

the quartette , "Oh , My Lovo'i
Like the Rod , Rod Rose , " Messrs
Smith and Northrup dlatingaishcc
themselves particularly ,

Ono of the most pleasing feature ;

of the evening waa the exquisite worl-
of Miss Mattlo li. Brooknor , tin
accompanist , who oamo over from hoi
homo In Iowa to take the place c-

Prof.. Martin Calm , who wai
unexpectedly called away. Mis
Brooknor'had but ono rehearsal of he
accompaniments but with an hnndrcc-

ho could not have appeared to botto
advantage A modest , unassumiiij
lady , aho proved herself to bo a thor-
ough musician and It may bo sale
without fear of contradhtlon that IK
musician in the city could have filloi
the bill more satisfactorily. Indeed
her oxqulaito touch and perfect mas
tery of the keyboard , was an India
ponsablo accessory to the success o
the entertainment. Mias Brookno

a
will carry away with her goldoi
opinions from all who hoard her , am
the Glee club did Itself proud when 1

aecurod her services fer this occasion
The concert , In detail nnd In its on

tiroty , was a perfect success , and here-
after the annual musical entertain

f mants of the club will not wear th-
H8P °ot of amateur performances , bu
will bo looked forward to as among thrarest mualcal troata of thn season.-

li
.

Ronl EaUito Transfers
The following deeds have been Ole

for record in the ofllco of the count
cleric eltico our laat report :

Byron Reed , John Campbell au
11

wives , to John II. Slmpkins , w. I
rods nw ne. and o 0 rods no nw, 19 l13 ; w , d , , 950.

Cornelia II. and doo. I. Gilbert i

Chas. . Banks to John Wldonor , i

34'of o. 132 seconds , in lot 33 , Red-
iok'a

-

Second addition ; w. d , , 8JOO.

Mason L. Derwin to Mary Sohnlfz ,

o. 22 seconds , lot 10 in no. EO. , 1G 15
13 ; w. n. , S'125 ,

Goo , S Boll and wlfo to Rf zin W.
Boll , lot 0 , block 14", E. V. Smith's
addition ; q. o , S3iO-

Margorotha Sch&ofTcr and husband
to Mrs. Thoresia Pochlman , lot 2 ,

block 0 , Sweeny's addition ; w. d ,
81,200.-

Ohas.
.

. Banks to Wm. H. Whittikor ,

s GO seconds , o 132 , lot 33 , Kodlok'o-
2d addition ; w. d. , $000.-

W.
.

. B. Workman and wife to J. L-

Pugh , lols 3 pnd 4 , block 18 , Water-
loo

-

, w. d. , $ ICO.

John L. Webster , oxccntor , to A.-

S.

.

. Vincent , lot G , block 13 , Shmn's
addition , quit claim , $1.-

W.
.

. N. McOndlsh! andwifoto Alfred
Erlokson , lot 17 , iu McOandlieh Pluco ,

w. d. , 875.
County Treasurer to 11. D. Heed ,

lot 00 in Qiao's addition ; tax deed ,

430.
County Treasurer to L. S. Reed , w-

A of lot 97 , Glue's addition ; tax deed ,

2 34.
Frank Murphy to Peter Smith , n J-

of lot 8 , block 3 , Armstrong's first ad-

dition
¬

; quitclaim , $2 00.
Frank Murphy to A. N. ' Kerr , n

132 feet of lot 9 , block 3 , in Arm-
strong'

-

* firot addition ; quit claim , 2.
liana Faddern to John Foddo , u J-

of BW. pt. nw. , boIPK lots 2 , 1C , 15 ,
11 ; quit claim , $1,050.-

A.

.

. J. Hanscota and wife to W. L-

.McOigar
.

, lot 15 and 10 , block 3 ,

llauucom'n place , w. d. , $ ICO-

.A

.

I>ENVER DIVINE.

Dean Hort'iJ Lecture Tuesday Even-
inn-

.Daan

.

Hart , cf the Episcopal chursh-
in Donvcr , dolivorud a leciuru Tuct-
day night in the Baptist church , whiah-

waa very instructive and ai the sumo
time entertaining. The bad weather
and the concert at the opera house
kept many persona away and as a con-

sequence
-

there "aa a nmall audience.
The discourse 17.13 moctly of a gosaippy
and conversational c.mructor , bat
somotiinca thu e | "ukor delivered some
brilliant and Jkctivo poriodo of era
tory. Ho lllnatratid the lecture by-

an oxy-hydrogon light which throw n
good perspective of the pictures upon
a ecroon fifty fout square. The prin-
cipal

¬

viowB wore the following :

The worshipping phco of the firet-
Chrbtiaria. . The basilica , the Roman
court house. The ground plan. How
altered for the requirements of Chris-
tian worship. The bishop and hi *

pronbyto a The altar above the con-
t'unsio

-

, an Imitation of he catacombs.
The development cf the romancuqaes-
Mcd a of religious inatruation in the
middle acc8by; the conutruction oi-

ec10occ] ; by froEcocs ; by mystery plays
and miracles plnys. Punch nnd Judy ,

The Norman architecture. Willium
the Conqueror's hnpotlum In impcilo ,

and its' rccults. The Norman build
crs. The cathedral of Potcraboro.-
Tha

.

wooden roof , 700 yeara old. The
causa of the pointed arch ; th ) gothlc
The cathedral of Oiutecbury , Thu
ground plan , The raieou d'otro o
the arrangements , History fron-
Auguatlno and his forty monks
How the money was prccurec-
or these vast pllcc , The nave ; thi-

dy ohapcl ; the ambulatory. Becket
[ ia shrine. Hla impeachment b ;

[oury VIII. The accumulated riches
" "French regale. " The tomb o-

in Black Prince. The tomb of Hour ;

V. Its opening by the dean. Th-
athodral of Esoter. The nave ; th-
ilustrols' caller j ; the bishop's throne
Imost rising to the vault : without
ail , five oontnties old. The cathedrc-
ff Wells The unrivalled west fronl

nearly 000 statutes. Bishop Jocclino1-
lave. . Its exquisite proportions an
unique inverted arohos. The dovolof
Bent of the early English then th-

lecoratcd then thu perpandiculai-
ho characteristics of thoio "styles" i

ustratttd and exhibited.-
.Tho

.

. cathedral of Salisbury. Th-
'silent finger of its spire , " the loft
oat in Enpland. The cathedral c-

lochcbtor and the death of Fisher
Westminster Abboj ; its noluhborhooc-
ho house cf parliament ; Wcstmlnstc-
lall ; the abbey ; the west lov era fro :

ho doon'o yard. Its history fret
Edward the corfesaor to Henry IV

north porch ; the nuuir ; th
screen ; the choir. Henry the VH
chapel ; the coronation chair. Pooti
corner ; monumento of Shakespean
Milton , Oampball , Pope , Southy , utc
The abbey by night. A return t-

tallan[ arohl'ccturo.' St. Paul's , Lot
don. The distant view.

The dean will return to Omah
sometime this year and give his lei
turo on "Monks and Monasteries. "

CAESAR'S WIFE.

Gentleman Objeota to the Wort
Being Used.

Yesterday aa a BEE reporter wi

passing the corner of Fifteenth ar
Douglas streets ho hoard a heavy ba
voice call out , nnd upon stopping an
turning around stood bifore Jann-
Bonuor , the defendant in a rocoi
criminal case brought against him t-

a Mrs. Ward for slander , but whlcl
upon trial , fell through for want
suulclent evidence against him-

."I
.

say , young man , " raid ho , "yc
want to bo careful about what yc
say or you will got hurt. "

The reporter assured the gontloma
that he didn't care to bo hurt au
asked the cause of the gentleman
anger-

."Why
.

you said things somotin
ago in an interview you had with n
that I did not say nt all. "

"I guosa not , " replied the r
porter-

."I
.
didn't say anything aboi-

Cioiar's wife to yon , did II" ho askoi
The reporter told him that ho ha

supplied that phrase himself In lie
of much moro hnt ah language that t
had used In reference to the lady ,

"Well , you want to bo cartful ar
way , " said the gentleman as ho tunic
to go-

.A
.
short way down the street ho m-

iMcDononph , of The Watchman , wl
has been grinding his machine for tl
benefit of Bonnor for two or thn
weeks past. That doughty jounmll
escaped without any broken IIml
and walked along complaining that 1

was not fooling very well , but mlgh
however , bo able to got away with tv-

or throe ordinarily muscular cltizoi
if the opportunity offered itself ,

BENEKE'S BENCH.

The Police Judiciary Disposes

Justice to the Wayward-

Girl and Her Lover An
Outraged FatherinlawT-

he4Oolorod Maaher.-

In

.

the police court yesterday the
ockot was light and Judge Boneko ,

i ho aat upon the judicial throne
1th hla injured limb carefully laid
pen n pillow , doomed not all at die
onccrtod at the lack of business.
Early yesterday Ofllcor Donohoe

mat a man upon the (street whom ho-

egardod with BOIUO ausplolon. Ho-

allod uponthoslrangor to Btop , where-
pen the man tok to hla heels and
au away. The oflicor followed him
nd nucoceded In capturing him and

lurching him to the calabooso. Upon
la examination yesterday it was
earned that tht prisoner was a ro-

ectablo
-

> pcrton livicg in the city ,

questioned why ho had
ttompttici to ov.itlo the minion of the
aw , ho Bald ho did it for fun. Ho

wan discharged.-
Nfcllio

.
Trhuuo la a disorderly young

oman She was atrcatod Tuesday
i a wild and boistrous atato of in-

brliity
-

and taken to jail. In answer
j au inquiry why nho had allowed
eraolf to net In such an unladylike
tunnor , aho answered with toara in-

or eyes , that her lover had gone to-

Oouncll Bluffs and she had resorted to
lie cup to drown her Borrow. When
o wont across the river , aho cousid-
red him loat to her forever. The

woman gave ball , and will have a hear *

ng next Saturday on the charge of-

"isturblng the ponce.
Christian Noleou became ao oxaa-

oratcd
-

and hunted down with the
dlouB and unsought attention of his
ather-in.Jaw , Nola Eohdall , that
!ueaday ho wont for him a la Maori
ud knocked him down. The out-

cged
-

piirout-in-law caused a warrant
o issue for Christian , charging him

with assault. Ho will have a hearing.
The notorious Ed. Gslllg-m la in

ail on a charge of [stealing a ahotgnn.-
lo

.

will prabably bo examined to-day.
The darkey , George Hays , arrested

Tuesday for dbordorly conduct in
nuking Improper prrp-jsals to n 13-

oarold
-

child , la the court room
estfirdiiy trying to liquidate the
irjocf §20 asiewed against him. He-
inly succeeded in raising §5, which
rns credited. Ho la a typo of the
olored maohor , and this is probably
ho firat time ho over got his just
.oaorta.

THK GRAND JURY.-

Arter

.

Examining the Jail Tney ar-

Discharged. .

The grand jury yostetday concluded
holr labors by prf sentlng a number o-

lndlctmonta and visiting the Jill. The

ndlctmrutn are aa folio we :

John Anderson and Max Anderson
jrand larceny , In stealing money anc

clothing from Charles T. Boagcr.
Charles Lndwlg , grand larceny , in-

aking; $120 belonging to Henrj-
Rolfo. .

Michael Gllllgan , asaault with In-

tent to kill Policemen Owen Buckley
Human Maaou , stabbing Chris Boin-

dorf , with Intent to wound.
John Quirk and Thomas Hondor

eon , two Indictments for burglary anc
larceny ,

Patrick O'Oennell , larceny aa bailee
Perry Shotwoll , murder in the sec

nnd degree , ha vine shot and klllci
Henry Ebarllng.-

Jaa.
.

. G. Smiley , selling raortgogei-
property. .

Frank Donahoo , grand larceny-
.Warrhum

.

W. Warren , three In-

dictuienta for obtaining money nnde
false pretcnbcs.

JAIL KErOHT.-

To

.

Hon. Jmots W. Neville , Judzo of the D !

Irlct Court , Uouglss County , Nebraska :

The grand jury has to-day viiitoi
the county jail in a body , and fonui-

it in good condition and the priaonui
well taken euro of.-

MAHTIN
.

DUNHAM ,
Foreman , Grand Jury.-

OMAUA
.

, February 14 , 1883.

THE

The Thaw MakoB"the Streets Slopp
and UnBSmfortablo.

The strosts are oasuming th
appearance of spring , and the woathe-

Is much milder. The guttotfl'ori Fare
ham , Douglas and the interfloctiu
streets are filled with water , some c

which runa fiff, but the most 'of7

stands In pools and lakes in tho' road-

ways and near the sidewalks. Pro

printers of stores along the prlnclps-
buninots streets during the day arnu'
their clerks and porters with shovel
and axes and set thorn to work re-

moving the encrusted ice on the pave
mon.ts and In digging ditches for th-

wator'to bo drained into. Those pre-

cautions are not being taken tooeoun
for it is probable from present iudlca-
tions and predictions that there wil-

bo au early spring. The Iminons
quantities of enow and ice which la ;

upon the streets of the city may ii

the event of a sudden thaw do mucl
damage to collars and the lower wall
of buildings. Rain may como , whiol
will only add to the thaw and help d-

damage. . Reports from the east am
oven the west indicate a much hlgho
temperature , and it may with plausl-
billty bo presumed that milde
weather will aoon come.

THE TAX cqiXEOTIONS-
Tne Ducota Comlnff In Rathe-

Slowly. .

The county taxes for 1882 *ro com-

ing In rather gradually. Count

Treasurer Rush yesterday told

reporter that thus far ho had enl

lamed about two hundred tax receipt

for the assessment of 1882. The tott-

numberlo something over G4000 , whlo

does not include those for back tare
or delinquencies. The schedule I

handed over to the county treasure

in October of the year the assoasmer.

levied and from that tlmo until May
f the ensuing year property owners
ave to walk up and plank down their

money. The majority of cillzjna piy
'ho sums set opposite their names In-

Vpril , May and Juno of the year fol-
owing the one for which the taxes are

reality awossod. The moat of the
ax payers Bottle within the tlmo pro-
cribod

-

by law , but aomo , either be-

lanao
-

they have no money or do not
eel like giving it np , fall to como

time. In the end the sales and
osts incidental to n summary collec-
ion of-taxes run np BO aa to swallow
p the property bodily. This fortu-
ately is seldom necessary.

THE OLD WORLD.

GENERAL FOREIGN MEWS.-
po

.
lal Diipa'.ches to Tim linn.

THE BEAD COMPOSER.

VENICE , February 14. Wagacr was
offering from diaoaae of the heart ,
lo hod yesterday a severe altuck but
ad resolved on making on excursion

u a gondola. Ho hod another violent
elzuro In the afternoon , The doctor
as summoned but found liia csas-
opoleca. . He died in the aims of his

wife , aurrounded by his children ,

Llcos Mqncello and the city author-
ties are arranging for a public funeral.-
rVrguer

.

lately expressed the belief
hat "Parsifal" would bo HH last
rork , s ho felt he was soon going tol-

ie. . Ho was In an arm chair when
o expired.-

AACHEN
.

, February 14. Wagaor-
heatro , mindful if the lately ox-

reeoed
-

wish of the deceased composer
o provide for bio son , Siegfried ,
,'ill dtyoto the prrceeds if to eight's
ntortalnment for that purpose. It-

a other theatre * of Germany to-

ivo similar benefits.-
T11E

.

FRENCH OKISIS-

.PAULS

.

, 1 ebruary 14 Dj Frayolnot-
ad an Interview to-day with Presi-
ont Grovy , who will probably consult

with the presidents of the senate and
hambor of doputloa. Fulllorea will
oinaln some days as president of the
ouncil. In replying to n deputation
f merchants rpprnsentlng 200,000,000-
ranca capital , President Gravy prom-
ised

¬

to endeavor to relieve commerce
rom the rpsuite of frequent crises.

THE QUEEN'S SPEECH.
LONDON , February 14. A foretaste

f the quuon'o speech at the opening
f parliament is published. Her ma-
euty

-

roforo to the Danubiau con'tri-
nco

-
, the recant events in Eaypt , the

pstoration cf Cotew&yo and dimiuu
ion of crime in Ireland. Her mujost ?
hews the government Is determined

not to allow Irish oubjecta to ocoapy
lmoat the entire attention f parlia-

ment as horctoforo. 1'iio remainder
of the adrircta has roforoneo to 10-

'orma
-

In the homogovuri mnt
THE IIOJIB RULERS' POLICY.

LONDON , February 14 At , a pro
iminnry meeting of' the Itiiili parlia-
mentary

¬

paity t-day , to consider the
action ot the Irish mombera of the
houtio of commons during the session ,
over twenty poraona wore prceeiu-
.Parnell

.

waa ru-cleotcd chaitmau. ll-

wr.a dec1 dud that an amendment shall
be made to the nddresa in reply tithe
speech from the throne , denting with
the operation of tlin crimes act. Ro-
grit waa expressed at Healy'e arrest.-

A

.

DEAD rUILANTUROPIST.

PARIS , February 14 Meyer M g-

nua , the philanthropist , is dead.-

A

.

8ERIOUB SITUATION.
CAIRO , February 13. The report

that Bara garrison has Rurraudurcd to
the false prophet is confirmed. Gooc
judges consider that Obeid and othnr
places in Soudan must { follow. The
situation i ) very serious.M-

ISOELLADEOUBITEU3.

.

.

The Botflen Courisr reports the Kins o
Bavaria telegraphed Wagner's relatives o-
feting condolence , and beting them t
await his wishes in regard to the ternov-
of the reimina nd funeral services.

The Nerd Germ in Gazette says tlioGer
man L'.nydin bnjiugstsnmsraontbeClyd-
is uupatrioti" .

It U stated Couut Corti , Itn'iin nmbaa-
sador to Turkey , hai heeu iuatnietod t-

s n't eatiifuction for ronuwod insults t
Italian offlcinh in Tripell-

.It
.

ia understnod the iuterviaw befweun-
Eunetiio and Frinco Nnnoleou nt Fame
borough waa moat cordial-

.At
.

theconcluslonlo th'irovldence befor
the court rf Inquiry nt Himburp concern
lug the GImhria disaster , Captain Cu'til
and Fir.t Officer Uulhrd , of the oteame
Sultan , were allowed to go free.

Emperor William has personally de-

voted much attention to settling the dil-

ficulty in regard to the Danes In Schless-
wlgHoIstein. . Negotiations have hoe
opened a convention on the question

The report of the death of ArchMjho-
McCabr , of Uuhlio , U untrue. lie i
slightly Improved.

Funeral of Governor Jewell.
Special Dispatch to TUB Bus.

HARTFORD , February 14. The citj
Is in deep mourning to-day , out of ro-

spoot tn the memory of the laro Mar-
shall Jem oil. Buslines is general ! ]

Many eminent gentle-
men were present at the obsequies-

.Mouuy

.

for Gormuuy-
Special Dlapatcu to Tui ll i.

NEW YORK , ffebiiiuy 14 Addl-
tional sums amountiiiK to over 12.00C-
relc > Rmatli ware to-day transmitted tc
the Rhino aafTurera.

PILLS
SY1VIPTOWIS OF A

TORPID LIVER
IOSB of Appetite , Bowels costive ,

Tola in the Head , vrttli a dull sen-
Bation

-
in the back part , Pain underthe Shoulder blade , fullness after

eaUne , with a disinclination to ex-
ertlon

-
of body or mind , Irritability

of temper , Low spirits , with a feel-
intr

-
of havintr neglected some duty ,

Dizziness , Flutterin ? atthe heart , Dots before the ayes , Yel ¬
low Skin , Headache generally overthe right eye. Restlessness , with ilt-
ful

-
dreams , highly colored Urine ,

and
CONSTIPATION.T-

TITT'S
.

VIT r.H iu-o espcclnllynilnptnl ( o sucli cases , one iluse'el-lcct
-

siicU a cliniiBe of feellnic to-nstotiUli tlie cullerer.Tlii-y Incrrnse ll > eAiiietltean lcaniathe biHly to Take ou 1 lesti , t hut the ej s-

tem
-

Is iiuurUlieil , ana by their TnilioAcHoiiontbolHiicstlveOrirnus.JUii-'ulnr NtiiolM nre produced. rrlcuV
115 aiurrHVht. , N. A' .

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
OIUT JUm on WiiiEKT.ns change to a OLOSKT
liLACK by a ilnelu application ot this Drc. It
Imparts anatural color. Actslnitantit ie < iui-
ly.

-
. Hold by OrumtliU.orieut l y iprv Ma-

recci | tof..s i.oo.-
OFFICIi

.
, US MOllItAY ST. , IV. V-

.f
.

Dr.Tl'TT'SaiirALonilii.l.UI ror..llo 4-V
Ifl.ful IUt lU U1 In mill.4 1 UUI > |iUuU *>.J

TELEGRAPH NOTES.
pedal Dispatches to Tns lln.
Two Mlnneaiiolis boys named

[ oorfson nnd Albert Wllllgor quarreled
estordar. Hoorfson draw a pocket koife-
nd otabhed Wilder tn the heart , killing
Im instantlr. Neither boys wore twelvn
ears old , Iloorfaon has been Arrested.
The general term of the Now "Vork su-

ircme
-

court has affirmed the decision of
10 hoard of audit disallowing the claim-
er S110.000 of the executors of William
7. C'nnnon , late sheriff of New York , for
oundace for the arrest cf in , M , Tweed

n the 80,000,000 suit.
The Brooklyn Unton-Argua has been

old. It Is believed Thos. KinielU is tbo-
urchnsnr , A cotnmitteo of the Jlrec.orn-
f the Western Union tdegrapb bus or-

erei
-

tbo transfer books be kept closed
ntil the 22d Init.-

Tbo
.

Western association of general pas-
encor

-

and ticket agents , ir. scsilon at St ,
Louis , elected president , II. O. Town'end ,

f the * Wabashj vlca oresldont , O. S-

tehhlns. . of tbo Union Pacific ; B-crttary ,
. M. OhoescborouKb , of the Vandalia ,

with an executive ooinuilttee and toArd of
rbitratloD-
.It

.

is reported in New York that Par.
lei ) , Sexton and probably Kgan , r.f the
> 'eh land leogue , will vleit the United
tatea In March ,

Chicago detectives have otidcnc ° which
ley Ijelimo will convict Fied. Inngor.-
orf

-
, n tram | ) barber , of the murder of-

Wss McGregor , ia Ogle county , Saturday
ast. nnd will Btinw Swnrtzell , ntrcoted Int-

. . Louis , to bo innocent. Laugendorf is-

nder arrest Lore and the evidence ia very
trorjg.

Two freight engines and six cars were
mnehecl near Sumuor , Califonia , ono man
icing killed and two injured. A lot of-

Utlo were killed. water spout covered
: o truck with mud-
.It

.

is stated that ono firm in St. Louis
aid tbo government $7,000 duties nn

( nods brought from Pariij , on which the
ustonu weroevitdbd. It is uleo reported
liat other firms will refund heavily.-

A
.

De * JMolnes rpocial nays : Young
Mallard , who robbed hla elcUnnd helpltei-
atbcr r few wedlisogo.und being arreeted ,
Ucloee.i the fnct tint there h a large nnd

veil or.aclzod g ng of robbers , engaged in-

U kind * of outlawry in the northwett.-
knowlton

.

, the lender has probably fle-

d.SLAVEN'SYOSEMITE

.

COLOGNE
Made froir the wild of the
FAK TAMED YOSEMITE VALLEN
11 la ( ho incut frnprant ot perfume.-
Mr.Dufnotured

.

by 11. B. Slavon , Sac
?rauei8co. ForBftle in Omaha by W.-

J.
.

. WhUoanuao and Keunaia J3rob'
& 0o.

A SlueRlng Match
Special Elspatch to Ins bin.-

PITTSBURQ
.

, Pa. , February 14. A
prize lifint for §300 a side between
fohu Mirrona , of thia city , and
franklin Glazier , of llsrrhbuig , is-

epoitod to have taken place uom-
loToland.] . Twunty-ono rounds were

ought , resultinp in Ghz'er being
mdly whipped. The mill kbttci ont

nr nun twenty niicutou.

HAS BEEN PROVED
"nt SUREST cunn for°

KEBNEY DISEASES.D-
ofti

.
i lame back or a disordered urine

Indicate .hnt you arc a victim ? THEN DO
NOT HESITATE ! use KIDNITTWOIlTal-

p onoodrusglsta reoommcndit ) and It-will
5 Speedily overcome the disease and restore

M healthy action to all the organs
o I fa H IOC 1 or complaints peculiar

*"Ol 4IGOo toyourpox , uchaspalji
* andwe-aloicsseB.KIDNEY.WOIlTUuniiur.
S pa jedaaltwill act promptly and lofely.

Hither Sex. Incontinence , rctemtlon of
, brick dust or ropy dcpoel ta , and dull

draegin pains , all speedily yield to Ita our-
ativo

-

power. ( (3-
)SILDBYAlI.ERTJaOIBTS. . Price SI.

*

I have prcse Ibcd Kidney W rtwlth very grea-
eeds In a so roornoroobatlnato cas'si t k'd-

noy nd 'Iver trrublen , als ) tor fern * e wetltnou-
is Philip C. Ballou , M , D , Monktoo , Vt ,

My wla( has luej mnch benefited from ttc-
usoot K iln y Wor . Shah'il Ktdnev a d tnti-
c mpUlnt ;" wrhcj Rev. A. B , Cjl man , Ka > ett-

.E3

.

A SURE CURE
for nil dlsoasoa of the Kidneys and (

LIVER
It has Bpeciflo action on this moat Important

| organ , onabllne It to throw off torpidity and (

. Inaction , stimulating the healthy secretion ;

of the Bile , and by keeping the bowolj in trot
I condition , oflcetins iia reenlardltchars .

rlr5.t Jn IfyouaroeufTcrinefromdlailcii malaTia.havothochllla ,
are hlllous , dyapeptlo , or conotlpatod. Kid-
ney.Wort

-
.

wlUBurolyrelleve&ciuloIUycaro.-
In

.

this ecaaon to cleanBO theSyBtcm , every
ono Bhould Uko n thorough oource of It. (51) -

| SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. Price $1.1-

I am a 11In ? advocate u ( the Kid'-
wort. . I suffer d Intold agony froii llci-

o'd r. It cur d me. " John D.
ringfle d O.

FORTHEPEnMANEJTCUR-
EOFCONSTBPATION.

?

.
No other dl"OHO ia BO prevalent In this

couatry aj ConflUpatlon , end no remedy
w hna over equalled the cclobnted KIDNEY-
C

-

WOHT aa a cure. Whatever the cause ,

C however obatinnte the case , Uiis remedy
w will overcome it.
0 OHI KGi THIS dl treB inj( co-mrBUCi3

-
! plaint la very apt to be j-

n complicated with constipation. Kidney-
K

-

Wort strengthens the wonkcnod parts and
quickly cures all kinds of Plica oven when

o physicians and roediolnrs have before fall-

t
-

cd. nrlfrouhaveolthcrofthceotrouMcc"-

Constipation , In all 1 D form1 , jicldsto Kid
neywort In femaledlsea'e * It Isery success
fui." Dr. I'hillpC. llallou IJoukton Vt. , Apr !

20th 1834. '
7"'SPtg< '* ' "<?i Msi

GREAT CURE
roa-

As it i for all the painful diaeuca of th
KIDNEYS , LIVER AND BOWELS.-
It

.
oleanncs the system of the acrid poison

tint caasoe the- dreadful sufforinjr nrhlcb
only ita victims of rheumatism can reIiM.

THOUSANDS OF CASES
of the worst forms of this terrible disease
eave b en quickly relieved , andlnri-ort
time

PERFECTLY CURED.
mint $ i. uqviD or DUT , BOLD v? iiutcoiSTs.-

HI
.

( Dry can bo *nt by mall.-
WKLM.

.
. KlrtlAKUSOXtt CO..Hurlington-

Vt"fStorfi
jaAflaipauy"-

I could find no remedy for my Kidney com
pUInt and rheumatism." writes Kr A. B Burr
of Terple Mill Florida , until I w a curedI bj
Kidney Worl. " Eiposurc , Incldcut to lumbsr-
ng , cau-ed Jlr. Burr's disorder ! .

3PE6IAL BOTIGER.2-

T

.

SPECIAL B will rC ELY not belr

sorted unlets paid In advance.-

IO

.

LOAN-MOHtY

TO LOAN-Call at Law office ol D. L
MHNEY room 8 Crclhton; Block.-

TO

.

LOAN-At 8 per "cent In-

wards
. .

, for to 8 years , on flret class city and farn-
pronert ) . Buns Hub Eaiiii and LOIN AQLNC-

TISth and DougUaSta.

LOANED On ChatUl llortgtje M
MONEY . noom'No. 1 , over MoichauU Na-

tlooal Bant. 977lm-

tM ONEY TO LOAN At 8 per cent. Shrlver
Rial Ert U and Loin Agency , '

postofflce.

HELP WANTED

- room Kill t Maua aid
Ilaekburn's Hcstaurant , Vtdgo B' , bet-

ween
¬

16th and ICth. IDG-lSt

A nrst-cltii niou'der to work onWANTED wrrk , also a ttipllo tender and a-

iclper tint has wor cd In ft foundry.
- ' BEATON & LEA , Lincoln , JJcb-

.VV
ANTFU A glrlftr general houteworko-
nChla3 Street 2103 north lido. 10Mt-

A OE TS Wtntod male or female. In tvtry-
Jt . 'I yaoci torn In the UrltcJ Sutca. flo.O-

o; S15.10 par (by cully tnft''e' G. K. HIDEOUT
& CO. , 10 BMC ! y Street , Isevr Yotk City ,

J18 linj inor-

.T7

.

" NTED T orattllDfre'ivil'Rlkor , lcwly
VV cmp oynrcnt for I'm right peri on. A tily

217 nortn ICih ht. np tire. 10'-llt )

ANTED flxfv men f r r li r-ad work.-
II.

.W . MANNWEtLER , llth 3t. 102 15J

WASTED A first class gcrman tlrl for gen-
work , go d wages paid. In-

quire at H. Dorn'a Ilcsliiencc cuSt JIarj' Aven-

ue
¬

bctwo n 20 and 21 Sti. t 33-H (

WANTE" Gltl to do general hcu-oworkln
of two. Apply lire. Wllkle , 101-

4Howardjit. . 037-Ht _
WANTED TVo elntcndinf tolontn thefolo

dicus cutting 'Throw that the
agents will remain for nno week at 14m Doilge-
sticct. . I'dtterni a epccla .y. 30lltT-
TlKti WANTKU Kcr general homonorK 222-

T Davenport St. 830lfll-

M a3 ll-A E JVJ8 WANTO

WAN1ED Cheap lor c > h a | intable engine
to ihcrjo ]iw r , a clicn ar saw

and frame , suiUblu for corJ wood. AddrisiM ,
M. 1'atte BOD , Paxton Hotel , Omah-

a.W

.

ANTED A one ' one covered cxpr'-
on for cash. Address wa. on Bee oflhc.-

09tM4t
.

"'

W' ANTED Shan men to board at 1004 Dodge
frt. nlco rooms good board and cen thing

made home-like for those who will pay. 00017 1

RfcHrHoima AND-

o LFT-IlrloV dwelling 21f9 O.rs , 7 room *
I for 1 jerr or tcr Ji of jears. Apply to Win.-

R
.

Morris , Kedlcka Llock. 103-151

5 ,im RENT-In a private family , two T throe
if rooms , with or without bo * rd , 1315 Didge St

HIGH RENT Furnished room N , E corner !) th
L and Jackson 031151-

W'1 Furn'shcd' front rora , ot reasonable
JL rates at 1407 Howards' . 997-14 *

House of four rooms and kitch ¬FOtxIlENT A. Murphy , 420s.uth 14th Street.-
92917t

.

FOIUiE T Six room hou c , with barn , 18th
i avonpait. room cottnges , new ,

lOthardlllikory. Inquired J. HII1TS UOE ,
955-14 . 1512 S. Cth-

.CR

.

F U"NT two larjo rooiEB , furnl hrd or-
unfuruiihid , 81'C south 18 h street DCS 15 (

HtNl' KumUhol rooruulth board , gas
? bath room. Also table board , 1718 Di.do.-
C0516J

.

A I'.AKCHA CEFOR HKt T The 2nd story
_ X and bssement of bulldln No.llll Faruam-
street. . Inquire nexr dooroas . jl81m-

FOR Rr-'M Ono organ , 3.00 per nrnth , at
Ho < pasMuslc_ ifalj_777-lm

ROOMS ANBU 'ARO-M.-dern
coiveniocos 1810 UodgaSt. " 73-lm

FOR RENT 2,1 honso' , 2 to 10 rooms , at ?3 to
per nrnth ShrUer'a Rent bureau , op-

poajto
-

uost olllee. J,7C3-tt

BES11S" Xow Map ot Omaha , lust completed and
fordellxery at iPScach. IB 4 feet vrldo-

by 7 feet Ion ),' . Latest nnd mobt complete) map
of Omaha publlbhcd. OOlclal map of tha-
city. . See column.-

i.1011

.

SALE Newhou o 1 roonui can bn ma > cd
P without damage , nt $3 5.00 Cnoap , M Caguo

opposite ostOIUce. 105-20

8350 per thou and , delivered on B.BhKK i rack , a Omaha All orders Irected-
to Bellc-uo Brick yard , Sirpj fo tty , mil re-

co.o
-

pr.iiipi attention. 97.i 10 {

rp.'K' SALIC HO el furniture , 1 clualnp u > r
L O'ld bar flxturoj , with a lu.iHtf of too buildicf ; .

Inqu'ro' ol Rlchar' O'Kceerr V. Kucera , No. 72-
1Bo.th3thBtre t. Omthi , Neb. B0713J-

"TTloTr SALKTeara of hones , barncsa and
JD wagon at 817 Leavtn vrrth stre t. DO'-lSt

otltr Ijr sale uc n bargain thu engine and
fixture now In ute at our works. The

ucrni 1 t mud ' ai tro04l ta now , nd consl tj of-
pn lne(40( l"r po at ) B'lU' , Heater , Steam
P imp , Moiokf Stvk , fi earn nnd Water OiU'pff ,
WnUr'Jwk Vuvts llpe1 , tc. ItwIU bo taken
out tli vt thi flr < o njxt May Partle mten'a-
icdnr

-

Invl ul ocal ii't3f It luope'atlcii dny
and n'g it (Bund y i xrcp'iHf ) at the Wcidman-
UnMed On crk ) , lO.nei'tJevo tcjclh and Nlch-
clan ticut 917im-
T710R aA LVl' c uts maps of Nebraska tV-
aJJ ai-h. Furbirijaliis lm ah.i City Improved
and un mpred property , call on Win. , bhri-
vor

-

, u Kutato Ayciit , oppos to po > tolice.!

7(8-

)Ijiolt
- f

SA B MX room cotta.u with Iwn n-
di; half lot on Chicago street , near Ill h School
Only 2300. McOAOUE ,

UWVdo 7-t' Oi| : . I'oa i "

Car at IP.IB Harn y St Sq7-t {

V J 01E > 04 SALE niE.PC2 mll'-s west o-
fII Oinahn he Union I'.icillc railroad.

Brick liarn , two i-tiry hotu' ' and furniture , three
! o'8 r.x31! ! , irood Btand , go d biKlncnu. Uod-
reawna for Bclllu !; . Inquire of subscriber.

All NOUUIS ,

TlS-lm-mo Noith I'end , Jfeb ,

LEVr B' KK FOIt 8ALEi9.00 per-
th u and , Vard IBlh etrott , two Kocks-

touth rf Bo Icrne ror.-
ddcc233m LORUNZO DIBBLE ,

'0" J1 ind boird at 327 Capitol avenue be-

tween
-II' 17th and ISth. OJ-17f

And board for two gcctlimcn at 55.
ROOMweek , C03 North 17th bt 09M4I

A Watch Oa-m , attached wl h buckleLOST black s'lk' ribbon. Finder wil. be ri-
warded hy roturnliifr It to f.' . A Redlck.

9:314 }

fnO THE IADPS Any lady scnnlnB $1 and a-

I stamped , fclf addrcs cd cnve opo to lock box
Nil. 20 , Bloomliuton Nebraska , will ncche n
return , a recipe wh ch will gladden all her li'e.-

Slan
.

aw man win Is dn ulnff'Ut a mis rable
existence from > ear to j ear , because the docs
not know how to relieve herself , can learn the
valuable secret , worth hundreds of d 'liars and
alifdtimcof lapplnos , by c mpljing wl h this
notice. l7-
tKDWARDKUEHL ,

MAO STEH OF PAU1YSTERY AND COND'
TH'NALIST , 408 Tenth street , between Farnam
and Harney. Will , with iheald of truardlan f .
spirits , obtain for any one a glance cf the past
and present , and dn certain conditions In tbr fu-

ture. . Boots and Shoes uiadu to order. Puled
satisfaction

Absolutely Pure.
This powder nerer varies. A marvel of purity ,

strength and holcsomencss. llore economical
than the orplnary k.nda , and cannot be sold In
competition with the multitude of low tot , short
weight , alum or ph'iphate powler. Sold only in-
cans. . ROTAL BAKIXU POWDXR Co. , Wall-St , to
New York.


